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AusCSCAP will be holding its 44th meeting in the Common Room, University House at 09.00 on Wednesday 24th August 2016. Please note that limited parking is available at the rear of University House on Garran Road, with permits obtained at the main reception.

THEME –

Indonesia’s Maritime Concept: Intent, Implications and Cooperation.

AusCSCAP has invited three eminent Indonesian specialists to join the debate-

- Pak Jusuf Wanandi, co-founder of the Centre for Strategic and International Studies (CSIS) in Jakarta, Chair of CSCAP Indonesia, Vice-chair of the Indonesian National Committee for the Pacific Economic Cooperation Council, publisher of the Jakarta Daily, and adviser to the President on international issues;
- Dr Philips Vermonte, Director General of CSIS; and
- Dr Vidhyandika Perkasa, Head Politics and International Relations, CSIS.

AusCSCAP meetings do not involve set-piece presentations or papers, preferring instead an informal, open and collegiate exchange of ideas under Chatham House rules. We do identify lead-in topics and speakers to spend a couple of minutes to introduce specific subjects and encourage open debate around the sub-theme topics. (See agenda below)
AGENDA

**Theme: Indonesia’s Maritime Concept: Intent, Implications and Cooperation**

Light lunch and refreshments available throughout the day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session/Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00</td>
<td>Registration and coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.15</td>
<td>Welcome and opening comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Session 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The origin and intent of Indonesia’s Maritime Fulcrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>Session 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>How does this doctrine fit with other major maritime initiatives in the region</em> –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nine dash Line and the South China Sea;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The US Rebalance in Asia;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Maritime Silk Road and ‘One Belt one Road’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNCLOS and Freedom of Navigation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.30</td>
<td>Session 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>An axis for enhanced Australia / Indonesia / ASEAN cooperation?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.45</td>
<td>AusCSCAP Business Report – (members)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>Conclusion of 44th Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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